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For applications as high-brightness light-emitting-diodes, a bow-free freestanding gallium nitride (GaN)

wafer 2 inch in diameter and �185 mm in thickness was fabricated by process-designing pit and mirror

GaN layers grown via hydride-vapor-phase epitaxy, laser lift-off, N-face polishing of the pit GaN layer,

and three-step polishing of the mirror GaN layer using 3.0 mm-, 0.5 mm-, and 50 nm-diameter diamond

abrasives and by inductively-coupled-plasma reactive-ion etching. The considerably large concave

shape of the GaN wafer could be decreased by controlling the removal amount of the Ga-face mirror

layer during the first step of the polishing process, which approached a bow-free shape or changed with

further polishing; this well correlated with the residual stress of the polished GaN wafer.
Introduction

Freestanding gallium nitride (GaN) wafers have been attracting
intensive attention for high-grade optoelectronic devices such as
high-brightness (HB) ultraviolet and white-light-emitting diodes
(LEDs),1–3 eld electron emitters,4 and gas sensors5 because of
their superior optical6 and electrical7,8 properties. An LED fabri-
cated on a freestanding GaN wafer grown via hydride-vapor-phase
epitaxy (HVPE) can improve the quantum efficiency droop in HB-
LEDs, i.e., less loss in quantum efficiency at a higher operating
current over 200 A cm�2 than a conventional GaN substrate grown
via metal organic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD).9,10 Free-
standing GaN wafers have been grown using HVPE,11–13 ammono-
thermal,14 and Na-ux15 technologies. HVPE is the most widely
used because it enables a fast growth rate (�100 mm h�1) and
large diameter wafer growth (�6 inch in diameter) in mass
production.16 However, for growing a thick GaN layer on
a sapphire substrate, it is not easy to fabricate a thick (�300 mm)
and crack-free GaN wafer because the bow is greatly enlarged by
the lattice constant and the thermal expansion coefficient (TEC)
mismatch between the grown GaN layer and sapphire substrate,17

as shown in Fig. S1.† The lattice constant mismatch between the
two materials is as large as �13%, which results in a high dislo-
cation density of �109 cm�2 in an epitaxially grown GaN layer.18

The TEC mismatch is also as large as �25.6%, i.e., the TEC of
a sapphire substrate (i.e., 7.5 � 10�6 K�1) is considerably larger
than that of an epitaxially grown GaN layer (i.e., 5.59� 10�6 K�1),
which leads to biaxial compressive stress in an epitaxial GaN layer
when cooling to room temperature from a growth temperature of
�1000 �C.19 In addition, although the thickness of a GaN layer
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grown on a sapphire substrate is less than 300 mm to avoid the
generation of cracks, the bow of the GaN wafer separated from
a sapphire substrate is very high (i.e., �300 mm); hence, several
lapping processes are necessary for achieving a bow-free wafer.
Note that the GaN wafer is very hard (i.e., the hardness of GaN is
�11 GPa), due to which it having a thickness of less than 300 mm
(i.e., up to �100 mm) would show no handling issues during the
LED fabrication process. Furthermore, the bow of a freestanding
GaN wafer decreases the internal quantum efficiency of HB-LEDs
because it increases non-radiative recombination at a high
current density operation. In addition, the presence of a GaN
wafer bow is a critical issue in the LED fabrication processes, such
as in MOCVD GaN growth and photolithography. The bow can
cause GaN wafer cracking and peeling-off during the GaN lm
growth through MOCVD and a misalignment of the LED patterns
through lithography.20 Thus, many studies on suppressing the
bow in the growth process of an epitaxial GaN layer have been
conducted using various technologies, such as the change in the
III–V gas ratio for a stress-relaxed GaN layer,21 self-separating GaN
from the substrate,22 simultaneous double-side growth of a GaN
layer on a sapphire substrate,23 and hydrogen-ion implantation
for stress relaxation.24 Even though the GaN wafer bow can be
suppressed by the growth techniques, it uctuates during the
wafering process, which makes a prediction of a nal GaN wafer
bow very difficult.

We therefore investigated the dependency of the GaN wafer
bow on the remaining GaN wafer thickness, with regard to the
thickness ratio between the pit andmirror GaN layers, to fabricate
a bow-free, crack-free, freestanding GaN wafer grown by HVPE.
We also examined how the thickness ratio and remaining
subsurface damaged layer of a GaN wafer simultaneously affect
the uctuation in GaN wafer bow during the polishing process.
Specically, we designed a three-step polishing process and
investigated its effectiveness in suppressing bow and eliminating
the surface scratches of a GaN wafer.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
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Experimental section
GaN layer growth on a sapphire substrate

We conducted an experiment involving a horizontal HVPE
reactor to grow a thick GaN layer (i.e., �330 mm) on a 2-inch-
diameter sapphire substrate. Note that the selection of
a sapphire substrate was realistic due to the low wafer price and
reasonable crystalline defect density compared to Si (111) and
SiC (0001) substrates.25,26 Before GaN growth, we conducted
a SC-2(hydrochloric-acid, H2O2, and deionized water mixture
solution) cleaning of the sapphire substrates. The HVPE reactor
was heated to 800 �C for the source zone and 990 �C for the
growth zone in the nitrogen (N2) gas atmosphere. To form
gallium chloride gas, hydrochloric acid gas owed directly into
the gallium metal source in N2 gas carrier. Aer that, ammonia
gas directly owed into the growth zone for the chemical reac-
tion of the epitaxial GaN layer. First, we grew an AlN layer on the
sapphire substrate in the horizontal HVPE reactor, with the AlN
layer growth done at 990 �C for 5 min under a NH3 gas atmo-
sphere (19 600 sccm).

The growth rates for 3-dimensional (3D) (i.e., a pit layer) and
2D growth (i.e., a mirror layer) were determined by the ow rates
of HCl and NH3 gases in the GaN growth furnace. The ow rates
of HCl and NH3 gases for the pit GaN layer were 1800 and 19 600
sccm, respectively, while they were maintained at 1000 and 2000
sccm for the mirror GaN layer. Thus, the 3D and 2D growth rate
of our GaN wafers were 1.35 and 0.65 mm min�1.

Then we applied a two-step growth recipe to release thermal
stress between the sapphire substrate and the epitaxial GaN
layer. For the rst step of GaN epitaxial growth, called a pit GaN
layer growth, a 100 mm-thick pit GaN layer on a sapphire
substrate was grown at a fast growth rate (i.e., �100 mm h�1) for
stress relaxation, as shown in Fig. S2.† The pit GaN layer growth
was done at 990 �C for 75 min under a ow of HCl (1800 sccm)
and NH3 (19 600 sccm) gases, producing a 2D GaN growth. For
the continuous second step of epitaxial GaN layer growth, called
a mirror GaN layer growth, a 200 mm-thick GaNmirror layer was
grown at a slow growth rate (i.e., �50 mm h�1) for achieving
a thick and low threading dislocation density of a GaN wafer.
The mirror GaN layer growth was done at 990 �C for 300 min
under a ow of HCl (1000 sccm) and NH3 (2000 sccm) gases,
producing 3D GaN growth. A 330 mm-thick GaN layer was grown
on a sapphire substrate, which was convex at room temperature.
The surface morphology showed a typical hexagonal hillock
grown along h101�0i and h101�1i. The density of hillock and V-
shape pits were 16.68 and 75 ea cm�2, as shown in Fig. S3.†
Separation of the GaN layer from the sapphire substrate

To separate the 330 mm-thick GaN wafer, consisting of a 100 mm-
thick pit layer and 230 mm-thick mirror layer, from the sapphire
substrate, the laser li-off (LLO) process was carried out in
a furnace at 1100 �C by using a pulse laser system of Nd:YAG
355 nm. Aer separation, the concavity and thickness of the
GaN wafer were�300 and�330 mm, respectively. The separated
GaN wafer was composed of the 230 mm-thick Ga-face mirror
layer vertically stacked on the 100 mm-thick N-face pit layer.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
Note that LED fabrication was conducted on the Ga-face mirror
layer. The bow of the separated GaN wafer aer LLO changed
from convex to concave. The GaN mirror layer on the GaN pit
layer aer LLO had a concave wafer bow of �100 to �300 mm.

Fabrication of the GaN wafer

This wafer with a huge bow cannot be polished as it would be
easily broken when the wafer is loaded on the head of the
polisher. Thus, this wafer with a huge bow was bonded on
a ceramic plate by coating a phase change wax on the ceramic
plate at 100 �C, then putting on the wafer, with loading a heavy
metal weight of �30 kg on the wafer at 100 �C, followed by
cooling down the ceramic plate to room temperature. Thus, the
bonded wafer became at on the ceramic plate, as shown in
Fig. S5(a).† Then, the bonded wafer on the ceramic plate was
loaded on the head of the polisher and then the head moved
down the table to perform the polishing. A tin resin table was
used for the polishing the pit GaN layer. The rst polishing of
the Ga-face GaN mirror layer was performed using slurry con-
taining �3 mm diamond abrasives, while the pure tin table was
utilized for the second polishing of the Ga-face GaNmirror layer
using �0.5 mm diamond abrasives, and the third polishing of
the Ga-face GaN mirror layer was performed using �50 nm
abrasives, as shown in Fig S4(b) and (c).† Aer polishing, the
wafer was deboned from the ceramic plate by heating the
ceramic plate so that the wafer returned to the concave bow
shape.

Characterization of the GaN wafer

The GaN wafer bow was measured by a digital micrometer
(Mitutoyo ID-CX series with the comparator stands (BS series)).
The sign of a wafer bow determines the shape of the mirror GaN
layer, i.e., (+) bow for convex shape and (�) bow for concave
shape. To estimate the wafer bow, rst, the height of the wafer
center was measured by putting the convex shape wafer on
a reference table. Then, the wafer was ipped 180� and loaded
on a reference table; aerward, the wafer center thickness was
measured. The difference between the height of the convex
shape wafer and the center wafer thickness ipped 180� indi-
cated the wafer bow. In addition, the subsurface damaged layer
(SSD) of the Ga-face mirror layer aer polishing and the
morphology of the CMP abrasives were observed by cross-
sectional (x-) transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (JEOL
JEL-2100F) at an accelerating voltage of 200 keV. The remaining
threading dislocations and subsurface-damage-induced
scratches were observed by scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) (HITACHI S-4300) with cathodoluminescence (CL)
(GATAN MONO CL3+). The images of the remaining scratches
and surface roughness were estimated by atomic force micros-
copy (AFM) (Park Systems XE7).

Results and discussion
Bow of the GaN wafer grown on the sapphire substrate

In HVPE growth, a �430 mm-thick sapphire substrate was
heated to 990 �C under a N2 atmosphere so that the sapphire
RSC Adv., 2020, 10, 21860–21866 | 21861



Fig. 1 Optical images of a wafer bow: (a) mirror GaN layer grown on
a pit GaN layer on a sapphire substrate and (b) mirror GaN layer grown
on a pit GaN layer.

Fig. 2 Dependency of GaN wafer bow on the fabrication process
followed by LLO, N-face pit GaN layer polishing of �50 mm, first Ga-
face mirror GaN layer polishing of 50 or 150 mm, second Ga-face
mirror GaN layer polishing of 2 mm, third Ga-face mirror GaN layer
polishing of 1 mm, and ICP-RIE of �1 mm.
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substrate diameter was expanded 0.73%. Note that the thermal
expansion coefficient of the sapphire substrate was 7.5 � 10�6

K�1. Then, a �100 mm-thick pit GaN layer was grown by owing
HCl (1800 sccm) and NH3 (19 600 sccm) gases at 990 �C. The
grown pit GaN layer at the interface between the pit GaN layer
and the sapphire substrate received a remarkable tensile strain,
while the sapphire substrate at the interface accepted a consid-
erable compressive strain since the lattice constant of the pit
GaN layer (a ¼ 3.18926 Å) was smaller than that of the sapphire
substrate (a ¼ 4.758 Å). Aerward, a �230 mm-thick mirror GaN
layer was grown by owing HCl (1000 sccm) and NH3 (2000
sccm) gases at 990 �C. Remembering that the pit GaN layer was
a highly porous structure while the mirror GaN layer was
a highly dense structure, thus the grown mirror GaN layer at the
interface between the pit and the mirror GaN layers was put
under tensile stress, while the pit GaN layer at the interface
received a compressive stress. Aer the mirror GaN layer
growth, during cooling down to room temperature, the sapphire
substrate was much more highly shrunken than the pit and
mirror GaN layers since the TEC of the sapphire substrate (7.5�
10�6 K�1) was higher than that of the pit and mirror GaN layers
(5.59 � 10�6 K�1). As a result, the pit GaN layer at the interface
between the pit GaN layer and sapphire substrate received
a remarkable tensile stress, while the sapphire substrate at the
interface experienced a considerable compressive stress. In
addition, the pit GaN layer at the interface between the pit and
mirror GaN layers received a remarkable compressive stress,
while the mirror GaN layer interface accepted a considerable
tensile stress. Thus, the mirror GaN layer grown on the pit GaN
layer on the sapphire substrate produced an extremely high
remaining total-tensile-stress so that and it resulted in a highly
convex wafer bow of 800–815 mm, as shown in Fig. 1(a). Aer
HVPE growth, the mirror GaN layer grown on the pit GaN layer
was separated from the sapphire substrate via LLO. Remem-
bering that the LLO supplies extremely high energy to the
21862 | RSC Adv., 2020, 10, 21860–21866
interface between the pit GaN layer and sapphire substrate
containing a high density of dislocations so that the interface is
separated by a crack process, the separated pit GaN layer at the
interface between pit and mirror GaN layers received a much
higher tensile stress, while the separatedmirror GaN layer at the
interface accepted a very high compressive stress, since the
remarkable compressive stress of the pit GaN layer at the
interface between the pit GaN layer and sapphire substrate prior
to the LLO was released from a high tensile stress of the
sapphire substrate at the interface between the pit GaN layer
and sapphire substrate prior to the LLO. As a result, the 230 mm-
thick mirror GaN layer grown on the 100 mm-thick pit GaN layer
produced a remarkably high remaining total-compressive-stress
and it resulted in a highly concave wafer bow of �124 to �300
mm, as shown in Fig. 1(b). In order to investigate the depen-
dency of the bow and residual stress of the polished GaN wafer
with a mirror GaN layer and pit GaN layer as a function of the
polishing-removal thickness of the mirror GaN layer aer the
rst polishing step using 3 mm-diameter diamond abrasives, the
230 mm-thick mirror GaN layer with a concave wafer bow of
�300 mm was used, as shown in Fig. 2.
GaN wafer bow change during the wafering process

To fabricate a bow-free freestanding GaN wafer, process opti-
mizations of pit GaN layer polishing, mirror GaN layer polish-
ing, and inductively-coupled-plasma reactive-ion etching (ICP-
RIE) were conducted, as shown in Fig. 2. The convexities of
two as-grown GaN wafers were 800 and 815 mm aer successive
epitaxial growth of a pit GaN layer of 100 mm and an epitaxial
mirror GaN layer of 230 mm. Aer the LLO, the 800 mm convexity
of the as-grown GaN wafer changed to a concavity of �171 mm
(sample A), while the 815 mm convexity of the as-grown GaN
wafer was changed to a concavity of �124 mm (sample B). To
eliminate the LLO-induced stripe pattern on the N-face pit layer,
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020



Fig. 3 Cross-sectional TEM (x-TEM) images of the subsurface damaged layer (SSD) of a Ga-face mirror GaN layer surface in a polished GaN
wafer after (a) first polishing step using 3 mm-diameter diamond abrasives and (b) second polishing step using 0.5 mm-diameter diamond
abrasives. Many dislocations and cracks remained in the SSD layer. Al layer was deposited to protect the GaN wafer surface during x-TEM sample
preparation.
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both samples A and B were subjected to N-face GaN layer pol-
ishing of �50 mm. Note that the LLO-induced stripe pattern on
the N-face pit layer should be removed since it results in
a photolithography inability. Aer the N-face GaN layer pol-
ishing of �50 mm, the bows of A and B became �190 mm and
�141 mm concave, respectively. Referencing the dependency of
GaN wafer bow on the polishing-removal thickness of the Ga-
face mirror layer aer the rst polishing step using 3 mm-
diameter diamond abrasives, sample A underwent Ga-face
mirror GaN layer polishing of 150 mm, while B underwent Ga-
face mirror GaN layer polishing of 50 mm, resulting in
a convexity of +25 mm for A and �120 mm for B. These results
indicate that a proper polishing-removal thickness could
signicantly suppress the GaN wafer bow and change the bow
shape from concave to convex. The second polishing step of 2
mm using 0.5 mm-diameter diamond abrasives reduced the
depth of the SSD from 1.1 mm (i.e., the rst-step-polishing-
induced SSD depth) to 0.5 mm, as shown in Fig. 3. Further-
more, ICP-RIE completely removed the third-step-polishing-
induced SSD, as shown in Fig. 4. The third polishing step of
the mirror layer induced many micro-scratches (i.e., straight
black lines) and a high density of threading dislocations (i.e.,
dark spots), resulting in cracks and surface peeling during
fabricating HB-LEDs, as shown in the SEM-CL image in
Fig. 4(a). However, the ICP-RIE of the Ga-face mirror layer, i.e.,
�1 mm, eliminated micro-scratches and considerably reduced
the threading dislocation density by up to 4.22 � 106 cm2, as
shown in Fig. 4(b). Note that a conventional chemical-
Fig. 4 SEM-CL images of Ga-face mirror GaN layer (a) after the third
polishing step (b) after ICP-RIE, and (c) image of 2-inch bow-free
freestanding GaN wafer.

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
mechanical-planarization (CMP) using a colloidal-silica-
abrasive or ceria-abrasive-based slurry could not reduce the
surface roughness of the Ga-face surface and produced many
scratches, as shown in Fig. S6,† since the colloidal-silica-
abrasives had a spherical shape with a size of 40–100 nm,
while the ceria-abrasives had an octahedral shape having sharp
facets with a size of �80 nm. Thus, both samples A and B aer
the rst polishing step of the Ga-face mirror layer were sub-
jected to a second polishing step of this layer followed by a third
step and ICP-RIE. The second (�2 mm removal), third (�1 mm
removal), and ICP-RIE (�1 mm removal) reduced the thickness
of the GaN mirror layer by about 4 mm, changing the wafer bow
of the GaN wafers. As a result, sample A consisted of a�148 mm-
thick mirror GaN layer on a �50 mm-thick pit GaN layer, while
sample B was made of a �48 mm-thick mirror GaN layer on
a �50 mm-thick pit GaN layer. In sample A, the thickness of the
mirror GaN layer (�148 mm) was much thicker than that of the
pit GaN layer (�50 mm), sustaining the concave wafer bow and
slightly reducing the wafer concave bow from�120 to�111 mm,
as shown in Fig. 2. In contrast, in sample B, the thickness of the
mirror GaN layer (�48 mm) was slightly less than that of the pit
GaN layer (�50 mm), slightly reducing the wafer bow from 25 to
2 mm, as shown in Fig. 2. Again, this result implies that
a reasonable polishing removal thickness could considerably
help control the wafer bow.
Relationship between subsurface damage and the wafer bow

In the polishing process to eliminate scratches and to reduce
surface roughness, the Ga-face mirror GaN layer surface in
a polished GaN wafer is inevitably damaged by the diamond
abrasives because of the mechanical collision between this
surface and the diamond abrasives. This damaged surface is
called the subsurface damaged layer (SSD).27 The cross-sectional
transmission electron microscopy (x-TEM) images of the mirror
GaN layer surface in the polished GaN wafer aer the rst and
second polishing steps exhibited many polishing-induced
dislocations and lateral cracks remaining in the damaged
subsurface of the mirror GaN layer surface in the polished GaN
wafer, as shown in Fig. 3. The SSD depths aer the rst and
second polishing steps were about 1.1 and 0.5 mm, respectively.
RSC Adv., 2020, 10, 21860–21866 | 21863



Fig. 5 GaN wafer bow, residual stress, and pit-mirror thickness ratio
depending on the polishing-removal thickness of Ga-face mirror layer
after the first polishing step using 3 mm-diameter diamond abrasives.
Note that GaN wafer consisted of a 230 mm-thick Ga-face mirror layer
and 100 mm-thick pit layer after LLO. Only the 230 mm-thick Ga-face
mirror layer was polished.
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This difference in SSD depths aer the rst and second pol-
ishing steps was due to the different abrasive sizes in the pol-
ishing slurry, i.e., 3 and 0.5 mm for those steps, respectively.

The bow of a GaN wafer is determined mainly by the residual
stress of the polished GaN wafer thickness, i.e., less residual stress
in a polished wafer leads to less GaN wafer bow. To understand
the dependency of residual stress on the polishing-removal
thickness of the mirror GaN layer surface in a polished GaN
wafer aer the rst polishing step, the residual stress of a polished
GaN wafer was calculated using the following Stoney's formula,28

s ¼ 4

3
� E

ð1� nÞ �
ts
2Dh

D2tSSD
; (1)

where s is the residual stress of a polished GaN wafer, ts is the
thickness of a polished GaN wafer, E is the Young's modulus of
GaN, n is Poisson's ratio, D is the diameter of a GaN wafer, tSSD is
the thickness of the SSD, and Dh is the GaN wafer bow. Fig. 5
shows the GaN wafer bow change during the mirror GaN layer
polishing process. The initial bow of the GaN wafer was �300
mm; however, it decreased to �210, �208, �178, �110, and �5
Fig. 6 White-light interferometry images for scratches and surface ro
abrasives, (b) second polishing step using 0.5 mm-diameter diamond a
abrasives of a Ga-face mirror-layer surface in a polished GaN wafer. Thr
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mm, while 34, 68, 103, 138, and 150 mm of the mirror GaN layer
was removed by the polishing process, respectively. At the same
time, the residual stress of the GaN wafer calculated by eqn (1)
when 34, 68, 103, 138, and 150 mm of mirror GaN layer removed
was �5.57 GPa and decreased simultaneously to �4.35, �2.82,
�1.26, and 0.82 GPa, respectively. When 150 mm of mirror GaN
layer was removed, the GaN wafer showed a concave bow (�5
mm), but the sign of the calculated residual stress was changed
from negative to positive. This result showed a good relation
between the degree of bow and the calculated residual stress;
i.e., the magnitude of concave bow decreased with the
increasing removal thickness of a mirror GaN layer since the
remaining compressive stress decreased with increasing the
removal thickness of a mirror GaN layer. In addition, the
thickness ratio between the pit and mirror GaN layers is a key
parameter to determine the achievement of a bow-free wafer, as
shown in Fig. 5. It is worth remembering that, aer the LLO, the
strain of themirror layer was compressive while the strain of the
pit layer was tensile. In addition, the total strain of the mirror
layer grown on the pit layer was compressive, meaning that the
magnitude of the compressive strain in the mirror layer was
considerably higher than the tensile strain in the pit layer. The
thickness ratio between the pit and mirror layers increased with
the polishing-removal thickness of the Ga-face mirror layer.
Thus, the remaining compressive strain stress of the mirror
GaN layer grown on the pit GaN layer decreased with increasing
the thickness ratio between the pit and mirror layers. In
particular, when the thickness ratio increased from 1.0 to 1.25,
the remaining strain of the mirror GaN layer grown on the pit
GaN layer was changed from compressive (i.e., �1.26 GPa) to
tensile strain (i.e., 0.82 GPa). This result indicates that there is
a specic thickness ratio to achieve a bow-free status of the
mirror GaN layer grown on the pit GaN layer; i.e., �1.15 : 1.
Therefore, the design of the thickness ratio between the pit and
mirror layers would be a key research area for obtaining bow-
free wafers.
Surface inspection (roughness and scratch)

We also investigated the scratches using white-light interfer-
ometry images on the mirror GaN layer surface of a GaN wafer
ughness after (a) first polishing step using 3 mm-diameter diamond
brasives, and (c) third polishing step using 50 nm-diameter diamond
ee-step polishing was continuously conducted.

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2020
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aer the rst, second, and third steps of the polishing process
using diamond abrasives of 3 mm, 0.5 mm, and 50 nm, respec-
tively, as shown in Fig. 6. Note that the separated GaN wafer via
LLO was followed by the rst, second, and third steps in the
polishing process of the mirror GaN layer surface to eliminate
subsurface polishing damage and to control GaN wafer bow. We
found that the surface roughness of the mirror GaN layer
surface of the polished GaN wafer decreased from 1.55 to 0.61
then to 0.45 nm, and the number of scratches on that surface
decreased from 29 to 7 then to 0 ea by the three-step polishing
process. These results indicate that a smaller diamond abrasive
leads to fewer remaining scratches and a low surface roughness.
However, a smaller diamond abrasive performs at a slower
polishing rate; thus, from the viewpoint of a cost-effective
fabrication process, the three-step polishing process is neces-
sary for achieving a scratch-free surface and low surface
roughness of a freestanding GaN wafer. Furthermore, the
optical property of our researched GaN wafer in Fig. 4(c) was
examined by PL, presenting the peak wavelength between
364.8–365.2 nm in wavelength (average 365 nm) and a full-width
at half-maximum (FWHM) between 7.1–7.6 nm (average 7.35
nm), as shown in Fig. S7.†
Conclusions

A GaN wafer grown on a sapphire substrate by HVPE exhibited
an extremely highly convex bow. Aer LLO to separate the GaN
wafer from a sapphire substrate, the GaN wafer bow changed to
a considerable concave shape. Thus, N-face polishing of the pit
layer, three-step polishing, and ICP-RIE of the Ga-face mirror
layer are essential for fabricating bow-free freestanding GaN
wafers. The LLO-induced stripe patterns should be removed by
the N-face polishing of the pit layer for optical extraction effi-
ciency of HB LEDs, slightly increasing the concavity. The
polishing-removal thickness of the Ga-face mirror layer in the
rst polishing step using 3 mm-diameter diamond abrasives
could mainly control the GaN wafer bow, i.e., the concavity of
the GaN wafer gradually decreased with increasing the
polishing-removal thickness of the Ga-face mirror layer in the
rst polishing step since the compressive stress of the polished
GaN wafer aer the rst polishing step was also almost linearly
decreased with increasing the polishing-removal thickness of
the Ga-face mirror layer. The second polishing step of the Ga-
face mirror layer using 0.5 mm-diameter diamond abrasives
and the third polishing step of the Ga-face mirror layer using 50
nm-diameter diamond abrasives could eliminate micro-
scratches on that layer. Finally, ICP RIE of the mirror GaN
layer could completely remove third-step-polishing-induced
damage. Thus, the process-design comprising LLO, pit GaN
layer polishing, three-step-polishing, and ICP-RIE of the Ga-face
mirror layer enabled the fabrication of 2-inch-diameter bow-free
freestanding GaN wafers for application in HB-LEDs.
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